Welcome Class of 1968

50 Year Reunion Dinner
President Le Roy’s leadership

- Appreciated by students, faculty, staff and trustees.
- Transparent, open communications: Town Halls, “Square Inch” newsletter
- Major Plans: Strategic Plan, Campus Master Plan, Branding Plan, Vision 2030
Calvin’s Mission Statement

- Calvin College equips students to think deeply, to act justly, and to live wholeheartedly as Christ’s agents of renewal in the world.
Vision 2030

A vision is nurtured and cultivated from a community. The seeds and nutrients for our future vision are already here. Together we will look backward with gratitude and forward with courage as we start to think about what Calvin might look like in 2030.

President Michael K. Le Roy
CALVIN TO BECOME A UNIVERSITY BY 2020
Handlon: An amazing new ministry

- New Calvin Prison Initiative launched last year
- 20 students a year at Handlon Prison in Ionia
- Degree in ministry leadership
Calvin LifeWork
Campus Ministries

- Many opportunities for dynamic worship, spiritual growth and study
- Fall and spring all-campus Bible studies (you can join)
Peet’s Coffee
Under the Lights
50 Years of Off Campus Programs

- Annual Open Doors Report puts Calvin at #2 nationally among primarily baccalaureate institutions (602 students a year)
- Interim and semester programs available
Get Involved!

www.calvin.edu/go/sponsor
Get Involved!

www.calvin.edu/recommend/
Get Involved!

Series, Festivals, Symposiums, CALL

- January Series draws 46,000 on campus and at 50 remote sites, with 22,000 more on-line.
- Worship Symposium brings in 1,500 worship leaders worldwide.
- Festival of Faith and Writing draws over 2,000 word-lovers. Now endowed!
- CALL has over 2000 enrolled
Calvin, Calvin, sing we all to thee;
Dear alma mater, we pledge
fidelity.
Forever faithful to maroon and
gold;
Thy name and honor, we ever
shall uphold.
Calvin, Calvin, God has been thy guide;
Dear alma mater, thy strength He shall provide.
Be loyal, ever, to the faith of old;
God’s name and honor we ever shall uphold.